## MEETING AGENDA

**June 13, 2022 via Zoom**

### Access Link for Zoom Event

**https://virginia-gov.zoomgov.com/j/1609723757?pwd=eHVCOUhSM2JNZVFBMVtV2xOTG9FUT09**

### Phone Bridge for Audio ONLY

One tap mobile:

- US: +16692545252,,,,*928286# or +16468287666,,1609723757#,,,,*928286#

Telephone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

- US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666 or +1 669 216 1590 or +1 551 285 1373

### Access Code for Audio ONLY

Webinar ID: 160 972 3757 Passcode: 928286

---

The Zoom platform provides closed captioning. All participants can access the ‘CC Live Transcription’ button during the meeting and have the option to enable subtitles and see the full live transcription of the meeting in the sidebar.

### Approximate Time

**10:00 a.m.**

**Call to Order & Introductions**

- *Call to Order*
- *Welcome by DMAS Executive Leadership*
- *Committee Member Introductions*

**10:10 a.m.**

**Vote on April 11, 2022 MAC Minutes**

**10:15 a.m.**

**Presentation** – Virginia General Assembly Update

**10:45 a.m.**

**Presentation** – Cardinal Care Transition & Consumer Information Feedback by Motivf

**11:15 a.m.**

**Presentation** – Maternal Health Care Access: DMAS Program Overview and Updates

**11:45 a.m.**

**Public Comment**

*Those wishing to make a public comment must join via the Zoom link.*

**12:00 noon**

**Adjournment**

### NOTE:

Reasonable accommodations for meeting presentations will be provided upon request for persons with disabilities and limited English proficiency. Please notify the **DMAS Civil Rights Coordinator** at (804) 482-7269, or at civilrightscoordinator@dmas.virginia.gov at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting to make arrangements.

---

Committee Contacts: Natalie Pennywell, Dalia TejadaHalter, and Walter Burton at mac@dmas.virginia.gov